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Knights and Ladles of Security Pub-

licly Install Officers.

A I.urge Number of Invited liurntn Were
Fraaent and Wit I lie luiprrmlTc
Ceremony King' lHUj(hter JHuW-ul- e

at tb Hume of A. N. Nulllai Proves

The KnitfhtB of I'jtliia.s bull wao the
icene of a very plcanant uncial iiiUier-l- n

hiHt e ven Iiitf, tho occasion bcinjf
the intstallii tion of oRIcoih for the en-- ui

riif term of the Knights and Ladies
of Security. Kacli hhmiiImt invitel
two friemln iind at result a (aru num-

ber of outsider wcro present.
The ritualistic ceremony, at least

thut portion which i u-- ed at public
installations, is very impressive and
interesting.

National President ('. A. Marshall
bad charge of the installation cere-
monies and was a-r- i.-t d by the follow-
ing: M. WayUrigbl, Mrs. il. C.

Mrs. J. II. Thrasher, 11. O.
Follows and wife, Mrs. J. M. Ley da
and Ben Horning.

The officers installed were:
President II. IJ. Windham.
First vice president Mrs. Agnes

Iiu finer.
Second vice president Mr.'. He'in

Mauzy.
Prelate Mrs. Ktuily Dickson.
Financial secretary Allen J.

UeeBon.
Treasurer C. II. Smith.
Conductor Mrs. Nettie Beeson.
Guard Fred Thoimip.
Sentinel J. H. Thrasher.
A number of tho officers had been

among them being tho
president, It. B. Windham. At the
close of the ceremony President Wind-ba- m

made a few remarks about the
order, and thanked the members for
again entrusting to him the duties of
president. For the benefit of non-membe- rs

who were present he ex-

plained the object of the order,
told of its growth sinco its organiza-
tion and othorwise showed that tie
order was in a very prosperous condi-
tion here as well as elsewhere.

At the close of Mr. Windham's re-

marks Miss Maude Mauzy was called
upon and recited "Kentucky Philo-
sophy" in negro dialect in her usual
attractive nvinncr, which was loudly
encored.

The Mandolin club furnished nio
music, and the remainder of tho even-
ing was spent in listening to tho
sweet strains from the mandolins and
guitar, social conversation and in
partaking of palatablo refreshments
consisting of sandwiches, cike and
coffee.

A PleHnmit Affair.
The rausicale given by the King's

Daughters at the home of Mr. and
Mr9. A. N. Sullivan last evening was
quite a success, both financially and
from a social standpoint, there being
a large crowd in attendance and a
considerable sum rea'ized, which will
be applied on the Presbyterian
church debt.

Tbe singing was highly enjoyed, se-

lections being rer dared by the Misses
Jessie Lansing, Kittio Agnew, May me
Sullivan, Ida Pearlman and Messrs.
L. D. Hiatt and Ralph White. Cle-om- e

Thomas and Verna Coie played
very beautifully on the pi-m- and rt ci
tations by Miss Rose Wintersteen and
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.

P. Brown added to the evening's
pleasures.

Klegant refreshments, including
ice cream and cake, were served.

A Kmiiily Keiiiiion.
Fred Dreesen of Cedar Creek and

Mrs. Y. 1). Fisher of this city have
just returned from a family reunion at
Carroll, la., held in honor of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clans Dreesen.
The Daients are seventy-on- e years old
respectively; came from Germany and
settled in Carroll, la., in 1S73. They
have ten children, thirt3--on- e grand-
children and one great grandchild
living. All the children and a num-

ber of grandchildren were present and
a most enjoyable time was had. Five
sons and five daughters ae living and
they made their parents happy by
presenting the father with a go'.d
watch and the mother with a pair of
gold-bowe- d spectacles.

A Catllco Carnival
Consider yourself cordially invited

to be present at the correctly con-
structed and considerately combined
Calico Carnival to be held at Fitz-
gerald's hall on April 10 by the L. M.
L. A. The price of admission will
entitle you to the following:

Conspicuous Courses, served in Confused Com-
pactness.

One Conglomerated Compound Circle.
One Cup Communicative Cordial (Containing

no Chicory.)
One Cup Chinese Cheer.
One Cup Choice Churned Cream.
One Cup Cider-Cure- d Cucumber.
One Cup Cold Comfort.
Rules and Regulations:
All ladies to wear a Calico Gown.
All Gentlemen to wear a Calico Tie:
Fines will be imposed for the following:
Any lady who fails to wear a Calico Gown- -

Any gentleman who fails to wear a Calico Tie.
Y- - S. There will be fur sale Cheap, Cunning

Calico Conveniences that will be a Constant
Comfort.

P. S. No. 2. At the door you will receive a
Curious Calico Card that will introduce you to a
Charming Companion for the cvening-Admissio-

15 cents.

The most complete ana well selected
line of jewelry that has latoly come
to our notice is that of .Ino. T.Cole-
man, the jewe'er. Anyone desiring
to purchase anything in the line
of watches, rings, silverware, pins,
cuff . buttons, etc., would do well to
call on bim, as they would not fail to
be suited.

St. John's Catholic club will give a
dancing party at White's opera house
on the evening ol April 12. Every-
body Is invited. Tickets 50 cents.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Use Do Voe's mixed paintc.
Special low prices on wall paper at

Goring & CVs.
"Hobson" A cent cigar is the lineal

ever manufactured in town
AU necessaries of life nro told at

reasonable prices Ht .ho Fair.
Did you ever try the Fair for grocer-

ies? They cany everything and can
please you.

Homo grown garden seeds at
Fmnger Hardware cmpany's store.
All kind hi IiuIk.

Janitor work of all kind-'- ,

guaranteed by Teller A Sliep-pjr- d,

fiKi Vine street.
The Nkvv office! is the best equipped

job office in Cdss county. First class
work done on short notice.

F i Si iinin had a serious attack of

heart trouble hut night, but was con-

siderably improved todiy.
A. W. Atwoo-i- tho druggist, has

ju-- t what you want in wall paper.
PI it ismoutli Telephone Z7.

Ti.o Fair slo e bus a motto of quick
tales and nn ill profits. You cannot
do better than to trade there.

I... A. Moore hs a supply of sweet
pea at.d other flower seeds which he
will sell at a reasonable figure.

Have you seen the new spring styles
in wall paper? A. W. Atwood, the
drugyUl, has an elegant stock.

When you vvint to smoke a 10-ce-

cigar try Otto Wurl V'Silver Wro ith"
you can find no better tn the mar-

ket.
Tiie "Retribution" company went to

Weeping Water today and will give
the play at the opera housa at that
place tonight.

We will contract to hang all wall
pipjr purchased from us during this
month for 10 cents per double roll.
Gering & Co.

The "Gut Heil'" nt cigar has un
enviable reputation among smokers.
For sale by all dealers. Otto Wurl,
Manufacturer.

Cuts, wounds, buins, sprains and
bruises quickly healed if you apply Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Price 50 c3iits.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Farm loans in the amount of $1,000
and up at o per cent, and without, ex-

pense of abstract to borrower. .1. M.
L'3yda, Piattsmouth, Neb.

Seed time is neir t hand. Tho
Whinger Hardware company has a full
line of the best field seeds and is sell
ing them at leasonable . rices.

St. Mary's Guild extends an iuvitti
tion to the public, to come and hell
them buy their organ by witnessing
"Rotribution." at White's hall Ap. il 11

Nineteen cents per double roll is
tbe price Goring & Co. will c ntract
to hang your w ill paper during this
month if the p;iper is purchas- - d from
them.

C. H. King, a former sheriff of C iss
county, is Ijing very low with dropsy
at Weeping Water. His son, Onii
reports that he i growing weaker
every d iy.

Miss Halite Atwood entertained a
number of her young friends on Wed
nesday and Thiirslay evenings in
honor of her guest. Miss Kate Mai shall
of Fremont.

Terrence O'Malley has a hard road
to travel in his etforts to propose to
Mir-- s Janet A sneezj m to be fatal
"Retribution," April 11, at White's
opo a h.ms.

For coughs and colds there is no
medicine so effective as Billard's
llorehound Syrup. It is the ideal
reiiii dv. Price, l!o cents. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

"Bread is the if life" Good
bread depends on good fliun. F. T.
Davis Co. is selling a hi-j- patent
flour cheaper than ever before. Every
sack warranted. Try it this pnydaj-- .

Even th-mo- vigorous and hearty
people have . t times a fe ling of weari
ness and lassitude. To dispel this
feeling take Herbine; it wll imptrt
vigor and vitality. Price 50 cents. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The members of Cigai makers' union
No. 276 will give their fifth annual ball
on Saturday evening, April lo, at
the Sokol, hall, West Piattsmouth, to
which all are invited. A fine prize.
which may be seen at Snyder's j ;welry
store, is offered to the best lady
waltz-.- r Admission oO cents: ladies
free.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

Engineer John Buttery was in tne
city last evening visiting relative?.

Switchman Theodore Pitts was off
duty today and when questioned as to
the cause of his beaming countenance
he handed out the cigars and said that
a new girl arrived at hi9 home last
night.

K S. Bars tow, foreman of the plan-
ing mill at this point, departed last
evening for Chicago to attend a meet-
ing of mill foremen on the Burlington
system, to ba heid in that city today.

Dr. Hull of the Burlington relief was
in town tod a v.

A large number of employes of the
Burlington were on the witness stand
on the Olsen case today. Tho case
has not yet gone to the jury.

II. C. Richmond, who was reporter
on the Herald in this city when Bianch-ar- d

fc Potter were running it, was in
town today. He had been hunting
ducks on the Platte river and came
down here to seo his old friends. He
was accompanied by A. M. Rentfrow
of Omaha. Mr. Richmond is now em-
ployed as reporter on the

I'KKMON.1 .MKNTION.

R. B. Windham wai an Omaha visi-
tor todny.

A. S. Wills was an Omaha business
visitor today.

Mrs. Arthur Helps was a visitor in
Omaha today.

Mi-- s Minnie Sharp returned to
Omaha this afternoon.

C unty Attorney J. L. Root was an
Omaha visitor this a .erfioon.

W. H. Newell and S. H. Atwood
were in Omiha this afternoon.

! .James Alloway of Louisville was a
business visitor in the city today.

Harvey Holloway has irono to DjhU-woo- d

on a few diiy-.- ' business trip.
Mrs. Dennett Pierce has returned

from an extended visit in the east.
Henry Creamer and Robsit Prop.ft

attended lo business in Omaha today.
Mrs. W. S. Scott returned to her

' home in Lincoln this afternoon after a
week's visit in the city with he sister,

'Mrs. Logan Brown.
Mrs. S. A. Curtis of Alliance, who

has been visiting with the family of
her brother, Ksv. F. A. Campbell, went
to Council Bluffs today to visit friends.

John 1. Saltier returned this morn-ins- r

from Petfin, III., where he was
called last week on account of tho
drowing of his brother-i- n law. Ho
states that the body of tho drowned
man was not recovered.

WEAK RULERS.
Have Weldom ltetardert tlie rrogren of

A Nation.
It Is a curious fact that several con-

spicuous examples of nations thriving
under weak rulers are to he found in
history.

To begin with, the Roman empire
undoubtedly reached its highest level
of commercial and military prosperity
during the first 400 years or so of the
Christian era, and yet the majority of
its rulers during this period displayed
very little administrative ability, and
many of them were not only weak but
absolutely vicious. In this case, how-
ever, it may he taken that the ac-
cumulated" energy which had been
growing up for centuries found its
last expression during the rule of the
later emperors, and that Rome devel-
oped rather in spite of them than be-

cause of them. We have another strik-
ing example in Russia under Ivan the
Terrible, who was undoubtedly the
most unmitigated savage that ever oc-

cupied a European throne. Yet un-
der him Russia developed in every way
as 9he iiad never developed before. In
fact, it is not too much to say that
Ivan the Terrible made possible the
work of Peter the Great. The last
century of the French monarchy saw-it- s

throne occupied by nun of small
ability and generally considerable
vices, whose alleged greativss- - as, for
instance, Louis XIV. was to their
ministers, and not to themselves. Yet
during this period France undoubted-
ly became the most powerful of the
continental nations. In English his-
tory we have a striking example in
the reign of the infamous Charles IT.,
the greatest scoundrel who ever sat
on the English throne. In his reign
the value of the mercantile marhie he-ca-

doubled, the excise revenue near-
ly trebled, and, perhaps most eloquent
proof of all, land rr-.in- the great
cities more than trebied in value. So,
too, with the first four Georges. They
were all weak and most vicious, and
yet it was during the period covered
by their reigns that the British nation
took its final form and laid the foun-
dation for all of its subsequent tri-
umphs.

Two hundred styles of wall pape- - at
Gering & Co's.

SOUTH AND THE SIESTA.
Indolent Air Induces the People to

Afternoon Naps.
Southern women still indulge in a

lengthy afternoon siesta, a custom they
ETifciUy mis? whiL. visitina.the
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fflji.u Mi.a.ua, ana some
where above stairs in neglige the
women doze away the fatigues of tho
morning. Late afternoon finds faint
signs of returning consciousness in the
village streets and of stir in the. silent
houses. If the season be summer tiff
younger women appear upon then
porches in fresh gowns, wide awak-- 2

after the luxury of the siesta and the
better part of an hour given to the
toilet. If the season be winter the la
dies appear in street costume and sally
forth to walk and to pay calls. In
some southern cities there is an actual
suspension of business for several of
the afternoon hours.

IIIh Wife Company for the log-- .

An old Yorkshire collier, well
known for his success in the coursing
field, recently surprised his mates by
marrying a very unprepossessing pau-
per woman. He had always been reck-
oned a confirmed hater of the oth?r
sex. "Why has ta gone and got
spliced, lad, at they age?" one of his
friends asked him. "Oh, that's not
much of a tale," answered the old man.
stolidly. "I agree wi' ye 'at Betsy
yonder is no beauty. If she had bopn.
I shouldn't have "wed her. But that
there dog o' mine, he was simply piu-in- '

for somebody to look after him
while I was away at the pit. I couldn't
bear to leave him in the house by his-ee- n,

so I hit on the idea o' marryin'
BetB.v. She s not handsome, but she s
mighty good company for the dog."

Terrence O'Malley, as brave a your g
Iriibmau ns ever faced an enemy.
succumbs to the bright eyes and
witchery of Miss Janet every time.
"RetributioD," April 11, at White's
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opera house.

PLEASURES OF MANILA LIFE.

Sentinel on Duty Must Keep Their Kyen

Open All the Time.
Letters from the Kaunas boys In

Manila declare that the town Is full
of assassins, and that after dark the
sentries must walk their heats with
guns loaded, bayonets fixed, eyes alert,
and every nerve at breaking tension.
They all agree that this tentry duty Is

the most trying thing they ever en-

countered in all their lives, and this is
a feeling that will be understood by
everybody. The one who can unflinch-
ingly walk a beat when he knows that
in every dark place of concealment, be-

hind every tree or shrub there may
lurk a mun'erer, will never waver be-

fore a daylight line of fire, and when
one of the Kansas boys comes in from
the performance of such a duty he may
rest assured that he has been tried
and not found wanting. "Last night,"
says Harry Selig of the Lawrence com-
pany, "a South Dukftd. boy was at-

tacked by two natives from behind.
In approaching they declared they
were 'amigos' (friends), and he al-

lowed them to pass. Fortunately he
happened to look over his shoulder in
time to see a knife descending; h?
made a jump and only received a small
cut instead of a stab that was intendel
to kill him. He immediately got his
gun into position and just as one of
the natives was making another plunge
he shot one of the fellows through the
neck, killing him instantly, and
knocked the other one down with the
butt of his gun. lie; ween and ".

o'clock this morning, as I was walking
my beat in front of the custom-hou- s

on the river front, I happened to wheel
around just in time to catch a fellow
sneaking up to va these people gi
barefooted and you c;mi not hear them
when they wall! I made him halt and
pull his hand out of his shirt to his
waist, which disclosed a knife. I

marched him to the guardhouse at th'3
point of the bayonet; when searched
at the guardhouse an ugly looking
knife, eight inches long, was found on
his person, lie told the interpreter
this morning that he had intended to
kill me and pt my gun with which to
join the insurrectos. It made me al-

most sick when I realized how near I

had come to crossing the "great di-

vide.' " Kansas City Star.

ONE BRAVE MAN.

And the Kcason lie Stood l'irm While
I'nder lire.

A battalion of volunteer infantry
was drilling' in a field when a regi-

ment of regular cavalry rode by. The
colonel of the cavalry halted his men
to watch the volunteers, and. getting
into conversation with the colonel of
the latter, he criticised theii drill un-

favorably, especially their want of
steadiness. The volunteer colonel was
a fierce fellow, and he cried hotly:
"My men are as steady as any regi-

ment of regulars." "I do not think
so," retorted the cavalryman, and if
you'll draw your men in order to re-

ceive cavalry I'll prove it." The chal-
lenge was accepted and the cavalry-
men chargtci clow n upon Hie citizen
soldiers, who awaited them in the
usual way. Now, regular cavalry can
charge within a few feet, or even
inches, of infantry at full gallop, and
then, at the word of command, pull up
short. The volunteers, however, lost
their nerve when they saw the huge
horses thundering down 11,1011 them
and showing no signs of stopping
when a few yards off. They fled, all
but one niau, who remained on his
knee, with bayonet leveled. His colo-

nel, enraged at the others flight, ap-

proached the hero, and, tapping him
on the back, cried: "You're the only
brave man in the regiment. You
scorned to run." "Yes, sir." gasped the
hero, "I had my fut stuck in a hole,
or I shouldn't have waited."

Patience and Courtesy l'ay.
Good nature, or cheerfulness, or a

willingness to oblige, or whatever you
choose to call it, has always been of
use in social life. Now it seems it is
a factor in business, and actually has
a commercial value. A few months
ingo a man came to Boston for the

urpose of establishing headquarters
1or the sale of a specialty in under
wear. When he was ready to engage
lis salespeople he just made a tour of
he large department stores; he would
o to a counter and ask for some

X fling thing, appearing very hard to
it all the while. If the saleswoman

ttending him got indifferent or im-- ..
. . . . .1 1.1 1 1. i ii. ilatient, inai semeu il; lie waiKeu

Jiway, and she had, without knowing
6 t, frowned on her own good fortune.
If, on the other hand, he found a clerk
patient and courteous to the end, al
though he bought nothing, he at once
set about securing her services for
his store, offering her a salary con-
siderably in advance .of the one she
was then receiving.

A Swift Coming Star.
1'iofessor Campbell of the Lick Ob-

servatory has discovered that the star
Kta Cephei is approaching the earth at
the rate of ltiu.OOO miles in an hour.
Uul even with that speed it would re-

quire IS. 000 years for the flying star
to rro.s the gap which separates the
earth '.-- om the nearest .star in the
!iea-- . er.s. Alpha Centauri. The distance
of Eta Cephei is not known, but it is
much greater than that of Alpha Cen-

tauri.

Too I.atc
Farmer (with wife and two children)
How much fer tickets fer the young
s liaiiv.-.t- Ticket Seller Ftetween
an 1 12, half fare. Farmer Gosh

'mil it! Mandy. we'll hev ten: wait till
ton:orrnr; it's luli" past 1- - no'-- ;

A Mmple Tteiiied.T.
Tour the white of an egg over a burn

or a scald, for nothing is more sooth
ing. It makes the softest varnish, and j

being always at hand, can he applet
immediately. Anything which ex-

cludes air from a burn, and prevents
inflammation, is the best thing to ap-

ply at one?.

Theological DUrumion.
Yabsley Do you believe that heaven

is a place of eternal rest? Mudge )

I don't know anything about it. I ;

know, though, that eternal w ork j

would be wouldn't be heaven.' In- -

dianapoli3 Journal. I

IMOliU VTIIIN AM) HI'INKIN.

Tim I'nitjJ Mites tr. nspurt Aii-.on- a

arrived in S.iu Frain-ini- yester-
day with sick and wour.dcd
from Manila, Icing t hi riy-.- mo days
enroule. ?Inj"r viliianis and six
soldiers of the Fir.-- 1 Nebraska w.-r-

on b .ard.

Seven gills who were employed by

the Omaha Tciil and Awi.jng company j

h."vc goio- - out on 11 riku cause of,
un fair t rent ment. i

Tho I'.is'er nuiiiiii'i' of I lie K'-a- i iii y

Hub blirt reached thi" idlico. ! is H

tell paj-- number with co'o:ed ovo ;

and is attind in a i.ew 1! ! if type
throughout--- h th n.-- and display
and in Very a 1 1 rac t i vc. 'I lie Hub isone
of the be.--1 "1 hi deity" d . i i i s i 11 the
statu at.d is well pal roni;: tl by the'
hon e men hauls, a il do-ervt- -s to lie.

MODERN CAR WHEELS.

Their Const ru t Ion uil l Term of lire
In I'tie.

Very few of the millions of human
beings who patronize the steam rail-
roads of this country realize the vast
amount of work which the railroad
corporations have done; in the effort to
perfect the modern car wheel, says a
writer in the Pittsburg Tost. N'o mat-
ter how palatial the interior of the
coach or tho sleeper may appear, and
tii.... Ti'iltof Ihhv ilul oii.l cj 11 t: 1 ti r t i Il.rt, 41 VI IIIIU ClIUOLUIIllut
the framework may he, all depends up-

on the wheel. It must be remembered
thnt mi li i 1 1 nr It.llu 11a the
name and nationality of the inventor j

of the wheel, and yet, away back in j

the dim misis of antiquity some human ;

genius perceived tin; vast benefits that!
might be derived from taking advan- - j

tage of a solid body in the; form of a
circle, which with slight resistance,!
might be moved along with a heavy
load resting upon it. Ihe common
cart, the farm wagon, the carriage, the
street car, the bice!e and the locomo-
tive, a 1 1 work upon this principle. It
was" one of the most wonderful of
primitive inventions. Today the com-
mon wheel nothing less than a com-
plete circle- - is the base and founda-
tion of all our advancement. The dif-
ferent railroad mechanics are endeav-
oring to make it still more reliable
and perfect, and the problems of cen-
trifugal and centripetal forces and al-

so the effects of thermal heat have
been carefully investigated. The Penn-
sylvania railroad makes its own
wheels in the Altoona shops, and
makes them rvy carefully. The rim
is chilled by a body of water kept
mound it in the casting "flask," so that
it becomes harder than the body. They
run a set of wheels 10.000 miles on a
passenger coach, and then put them
on a freioh- - car. These figures are
fiom memory, but it is in the neigh-
borhood of iO.uOO miles. That is a very
short life for a wheel, and shows great
care. They have one of their 42-in- ch

wheels that hns run over 700,000 miles,
and a 3'j-in- wheel that has run C00,-00- 0

miles. j;ut after this comes the
epiestion of 1 be effects of polarity. A
wheel running north and south will
last longer than wheels running east
and west. Men yll versed in the sci-

ence of magnetism and the effects of
molecular motion have studied this
problem, hut they have not clearly de-

fined or explained the phenomena
which have caused the variations.

A t wooc!, tlo- - ! u.gist, ha- - tie
larges' -'- o'-kof n.p-t- o d.iio waii p per
in tho county, which be pjrcha?ed
in New Y". k riiy very cheap fo not

cash .

Tlit l?ft !il 'lif;i st
Thi! Now York Indepen-.'e- t, the

leading- weekiy newspaper of the
world, and one whosj pages exercise
tho widest influence, is entering" upon
its fiftieth year of publication. The
Independent emphasizes its fiftieth
year by changing its forir. t- that of a
magazine, and hy reducing ils annual
subscription price from '.0 $i";single
copies from 10 to 5 cents. The Inde-
pendent in its new form wiil print
3,610 pages of reading matter per year
at a cost to subscribers of $2, while
the prominent magazines, which sell
for i 1 a year, print only abou' 2.000
pages. The sub.-cribe-r to the Inde-
pendent gets S2 per cent more of
equally good reading m itter at one-ha- lf

the cost! It is not only tho lead-

ing famiiy weekly newspaper but by
far 'be cheipest and best. A free
specimen copy any be had by address-
ing the lncH-iendei;t.i:- -: Fulton street,
New York.

Mother?-- ! Beware of tbos.- - secret rob
bers of your baby"?, quiet and health.
Those, sleeples- - nights and long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused by those
terriblo enemies of childhood worm--- .

Destroy and teniove them with While's
Cream Vermifuge. l'rieo 2) cents.
F. G. Fricke. .S: Co.

Notice
Xntii-- is ht?rebv triven that on t!,.; "Jltli ilav of

April. lSl ii. at the front (Juor the count v com t
house in the city ol Piattsmouth. county of ('as.
late of Neliras-a- . at 11 o ciuci a in . sianaai i

time, the uiulei-s.uol- as executor of the last win
and ol Alon.o liariies. deceased, wiil
offer for sale nt public auction, to tiie hishesi
bidder for cash, the following descrioen real es-

tate lii!R in said eass countv.
n undivided one-tuir- d i'il interest in ttieeJ-.s- t

one hall eM of the northwest quarter 'inv-o-

-- ection tiiirt'v-tw- o C--i 'K township ten ( !;t. range
n;ue i S'l, cast cf ttie sixth principal meiidian.
.said sal will be made under and by irtue of a
license ol sale made and entered by the district
court of Lancaster county. Nebraska, in an action
therein petidinsr by the undersigned, lor license
to sell the same, sale will remain open for
one il hour, beginning at the time above stated.
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